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NWSANEWS
Note: News and views of the National
Women's Studies Association, its twelve
regional associations, its six caucuses, and
nine taskforces should be sent directly to
the NWSA Advisory Committee on the
Newsletter. Regional news and regional
newsletters should be sent to Maija S.
Blaubergs, Women's Studies, New College,
University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602.
All other news of the Association should be
sent to Billie Wahlstrom, Department of
English, University of Southern California,
Los Angeles, CA 90007.

Elizabeth Baer and Elsa Greene

NEW COORDINATOR
FORNWSA:
EIAINE REUBEN

Women in Literature and on Feminist
Criticism, Reuben has become especially
interested in the development of multidisciplinary approaches to the study of
women.
As with her teaching, Reuben's writings
have consistently effected educational
change. For the Modern Language Association (M LA). a national professional organization of 30,000 teachers of English
and other modern languages and literatures, she coauthored one publication
entitled Academic Women, Sex Discrimination and the Law and coedited another
called Unladylike and Unprofessional:
Academic Unions and Academic Women.
Her reviews and articles on women, education, and the arts have appeared in
numerous publications, including The New
Republic, College English, The Chronicle of
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On the first of January, Dr. Elaine Reuben
began serving as Coordinator of the National
Women's Studies Association, headquartered at the University of Maryland/College
Park. As National Coordinator, Reuben is
responsible for implementing policies set
by the members of NWSA. Once fully
established, Reuben's office will collect
and distribute information about women's
studies programs and curricula, initiate
planning for the second NWSA Convention,
and facilitate the work of all regions, taskforces, and caucuses within NWSA.
Reuben's first priority is to assist the taskforces charged with fund-raising and the
membership drive.
Elaine Reuben
An early participant in the planning for
1-----------------------1
NWSA, Reuben brings to her new office
Higher Education, and Women's Studies.
nearly a decade of experience as a feminist
She recently completed work as a guest
teacher, author, and political organizer.
Most recently director and visiting associate editor for the women's studies issue of
Radical Teacher (Winter 1977).
professor of women's studies at the George
Beyond teaching and writing about
Washington University Graduate School of
women's
studies, Reuben has expressed
Arts and Sciences in Washington, D.C.,
her commitment to feminist education
Reuben was previously an assistant profesthrough
work for community organizations
sor in the Department of English at the
and through work within the MLA. During
University of Wisconsin/Madison. She has
Reuben's five years at Madison beginning
also taught at the University of Utah, the
in 1968, she offered workshops, short
University of Santa Clara (in the Evening
courses, and lectures on the education
Division), and Stanford University. A
and status of women for campus and compioneer in the teaching of courses on
munity groups throughout the state of
Wisconsin. In 1971, Reuben became a
member of the M LA Commission on
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the Status of Women in the Profession.
Through her efforts as a member of the
Commission, she helped to establish
women's studies as a permanent entity
within the structure of MLA. Reuben
comes to the position of Coordinator for
NWSA as the newly retired chairperson of
the Executive Committee for M LA's
Division of Women's Studies in Language
and Literature.
Reuben's appointment as National Coordinator of NWSA was the culmination of
a process set in motion by the Coordinating
Council at its spring meeting on the campus of the University of Wisconsin/Milwaukee. First, in response to Patricia Bell
Scott's comprehensive report about possible locations for the office of NWSA, the
Council designated the University of Maryland/College Park as the site for NWSA's
new national base of operations. Second,
the Council asked its own members in the
vicinity to organize themselves as a committee with responsibility for finding a
National Coordinator. The Search Committee initially consisted of Elizabeth
Alexander (New England). Elizabeth
Baer (Student Caucus), and Elsa Greene
and M. K. Lane (Mid-Atlantic). Subsequently, Luvenia Pinson (New York)
joined the group, and Alexander and Lane
withdrew because the extended conduct
of the search conflicted with their prior
commitments. Susan Shaffer (K-12 Caucus)
and Carol Pearson (Director of the Women's
Studies Program at the University of Maryland) served the committee as consultants
throughout the search. Those able to be
present for the final interviews held at
College Park on August 20, 1977, were
Elizabeth Baer, Elsa Greene, Carol Pearson, and Luvenia Pinson.
The committee had launched its formal
search for a National Coordinator exactly
two months earlier, on the twentieth of
June, with the circulation of a job announcement which described the duties of
the Coordinator and stated the necessary
qualifications: "Applicants should have a
demonstrated commitment to women's
studies in diverse settings and to the larger

feminist movement, respect for and sensitivity to all the constituencies that make
up NWSA, administrative and teaching
experience, familiarity with collective/
democratic governance, a sense of humor,
and a fondness for ambiguity." The announcement went to the several hundred
women's studies programs across the
country and appeared in The Chronicle of
Higher Education. Additionally, Coordinating Council members distributed the announcement through whatever regional or
national networks were available to them.
Thanks especially to such members as
Nanette Bruckner (South Central) and
Judith Sturnick (North Central). the
NWSA job circular got prompt and wide
distribution at the local level.
The response to NWSA's job advertisement was both gratifying and frustrating.
Within a few weeks, the Search Committee
received over sixty applications from
women and men who represented the
diverse constituency of NWSA by region,
caucus, and feminist orientation. Each
committee member and consultant received a copy of every application. After
independent evaluations and several collective deliberations by conference call,
the Search Committee settled on three
final candidates from among the many
well-qualified applicants whom they had
had the opportunity to consider.
On August 20, then, at the University of
Maryland, Baer, Greene, Pearson, and
Pinson met with each of the final candidates. The committee queried each candidate about her conception of women's
studies, her vision of the relationship between women's studies and the women's
movement at large, her understanding of
feminist process, her goals for NWSA, and
many other matters. Long hours after the
conclusion of the interviews, the Search
Committee agreed unanimously to offer
the job of NWSA Coordinator to Elaine
Reuben. When Steering Committee members Barbara Hillyer Davis and Toni
McNaron had been advised of the Search
Committee's choice and had concurred in
it, an official offer was extended to
Reuben. On August 23, 1977, Reuben accepted the Coordinator's post, effective

January 1, 1978. Thus, NWSA enters its
second year with excellent prospects for
growth in the months ahead.

NEW NWSA OFFICE
National. Women's Studies Association
4102 Foreign Languages Building
University of Maryland/College Park
College Park, Maryland 20742
(301) 454-3757

Maija S. 8/aubergs

REGIONALNEWS
The regional columns in this issue again include the Regional Calendar which lists upcoming regional and state conferences in
chronological order. Available information
on sites, registration costs, programs,
special arrangements such as day care and
free housing, and contact persons is provided.
The Regional News has been arranged in
alphabetical order by region, and within
regions, by state. In addition to news of
recent conferences and other activities, information concerning membership in
regional associations has been included.
It is readily apparent that there is much
variation in the structure and governance
of the regions and in the relationship between state or regional women's studies
associations and the NWSA. Some regions
function almost entirely at the state level,
while others have no explicit state -by-state
representation. Some regional associations
do not require their members to join the
NWSA, while others are composed entirely
of NWSA members residing in the region
and assess no dues at the regional level.
Typically, contact is maintained with the
NWSA through Coordinating Council

members serving in dual roles or ex-officio.
I would like to acknowledge and express
my appreciation to the following individuals who have contributed regional and
state news for this issue: Elizabeth
Alexander and Patricia A. Gozemba for the
New England region, Caren Deming for the
North Pacific region, Charol Shakeshaft
for the South Central region, Barbara
Hillyer Davis for the Oklahoma State
Association, Pauline Kayes for the Great
Lakes region, Mary Jo Wagner for the
North Central region, Judith Sturnick for
the Mid-Ohio Association, and Moira
Ferguson and Sally Kitch for the Midwest
region. If your regional or state association is not represented in these columns
or if you have additional information to
contribute, please send your news items
to Maija S. Blaubergs, NWSA Regional
News Coordinator, 325 Aderhold, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602.
Great Lakes

The Great Lakes Women's Studies Association was founded by the regional delegates
at the Founding Convention of the NWSA.
Members of the NWSA are automatically
members of the region with no additional
dues assessed. However, to receive the
regional newsletter, a $3.00 subscription
fee must be paid by both members and
nonmembers. Checks should be made out
to the Great Lakes Women's Studies Association and sent to Sandra Moore, Research
Center on Women, Alverno College, 3401
S 39th St, Milwaukee, WI 53215.
The new regional coordinator, replacing
Ruth Dickinson, is Shirley Nuss, Department of Sociology, Wayne State University,
Detroit, Ml 48212. State representatives to
the regional steering committee are noted
in the appropriate state news sections that
follow.
Illinois. The Chicago Area Women's Studies
Association and the Chicago Council of
Women's Programs sponsored an all-day
program on November 4, 1977, aimed at
reassessing women's programs in the area.
The state representative is Blanche Hersh,
Coordinator, Women's Studies Program,
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Northeastern Illinois University, 5500 N
St. Louis, Chicago, IL 60625.

Michigan. The Michigan Women's Studies
Association was founded in 1973. Priorities for 1977-78 include monitoring Title
IX enforcement, offering inservice programs to schools and college departments
regarding Title IX, developing a network
of information about oral histories documenting women's contributions, and forming a coalition of individuals and groups
concerned about sex discrimination in
education. For information about the
association, contact Sara Ann Lincoln,
University of Michigan, 2205 Highland
Rd, Ann Arbor, Ml 48104.
The National Endowment for the Humanities funded the development of four
core courses in women's studies by
scholars and teachers from the University
of Michigan, Eastern Michigan University,
Central Michigan University, Western
Michigan University, and Schoolcraft
College. The courses are Cross-Cultural
Study of Women, Women and the Contemporary American Experience, The
Female I magination: An Introduction to
Women and the Arts, and Women and
Identity. Annotated bibliographical
materials, model lectures, and discussion
questions to be used in the classroom are
available at a nominal cost. Contact Mary I.
Edwards, Program Associate, Women's
Studies Program, 1058 LSA, University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml 48109.
The state representative to the regional
steering committee is Norma Ware,
Women's Studies Program, 1058 LSA,
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml
48109.

An enthusiastic member of the Wisconsin delegation displaying that state's "American-as-apple-pie"
banner.
Photograph by Carole Martin.

Wisconsin. The Women's Research Institute
of Wisconsin, Inc., sponsored a conference,
"The Prism of Sex," on October 7-9, 1977.
The conference was aimed at exploring the
inequitable and biased pursuit of knowledge
from the vantage point of the sociology of
knowledge and at providing new interpretations in the fields of theology, literature,
history, philosophy, sociology, psychology, and political science. Contact WRIW,
923 W Dayton St, Madison, WI 53705.
The state representative for Wisconsin
on the regional steering committee is Jane
Ayer, Associate Dean, School of Education, University of Wisconsin, Bascom Hall,
Madison, WI 53706.

Minnesota. The state representative to the

Midwest

regional steering committee is Gayle Yates,
Coordinator, Women's Studies Program,
492 Ford Hall, University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, MN 55455.

The Midwest region held its organizational
meeting at Wichita State University on
March 25, 1977, and its second Regional
Meeting at Stephens College in Columbia,
MO, on November 11-12, 1977, in conjunction with a symposium entitled "Why
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Women's Studies?" at the University of
Missouri at Columbia on November 10-11.
The symposium featured presentations by
Florence Howe of SUNY at Old Westbury,
Sheila Ruth of Southern Illinois University
at Edwardsville, Sally KHch and Carol
Konek of Wichita State University, and
Elizabeth Janeway; while the program for
the Regional Meeting included workshops,
state and caucus meetings, and presentations by Florence Howe and Sheila Tobias.
The Midwest Regional Coordinator (who
was not listed in the Regional Coordinators'
Directory in the Fall 1977 issue of the
Women's Studies Newsletter) is Sally Kitch,
Women's Studies, Box 117, Wichita State
University, Wichita, KS 67208.

New York
The New York Regional Women's Studies
Conference was held at Mohawk Valley
Community College in Utica, NY, on
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October 14-16, 1977. The conference ineluded a progressive series of workshops
on implementing strategies for feminist
education.as well as caucus meetings and
plenary sessions addressing priorities and
their implementation.
North Central

The North Central region has set dues at
$6.00 for programs, institutions, and individuals with incomes over $10,000;
$3.00 for individuals with incomes under
$10,000; and $1.50 for students and unemployed persons. A subscription to the
regional newsletter is included in the dues,
but the newsletter may be subscribed to
separately at a rate of $10.00 for libraries
and $2.00 for individuals. The first issue
of the newsletter appeared in October 1977
and the next issue is anticipated for March
1978. To join the regional association or
subscribe to the regional newsletter, send
a check, payable to NWSA North Central
region, to Dorothy S. Russell, #308,
75 Atterbury Blvd, Hudson, OH 44236.
For information about the second Regional
Conference, see the Regional Calendar.
The North Central Women's Studies
Association coordinating committee ineludes two representatives from each state.
These are listed in the appropriate state
news sections that follow.

Kentucky. The North Central regional
coordinating committee members representing Kentucky are Lisa K. Barclay,
Department of Human Development, 304
Funkhouser Building, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40506, and Lisa
Dunn, 1329 S 3d St, Louisville, KY
40208.

Indiana. The North Central regional coordinating committee members representing Indiana are Jane Bakerman, Department of English, Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN 47809, and MaryJo
Wagner, Women's Studies, Memorial Hall
East, Room 128, Indiana University,
Bloomington, IN 47401.
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Ohio. The Mid-Ohio Women's Studies Association inFludes Capital University,
Columbus Technical Institute, Denison
University, Ohio Dominican College, Ohio
State University, Ohio Wesleyan University,
and Otterbein College. Since its founding
in June 1977, the consortium has served as
a clearinghouse for nonracist, nonsexist
materials and course designs and has published a directory of people in mid-Ohio
who are involved in feminist education.
Also, a series of consciousness-raising and
information-sharing sessions have been
conducted on member campuses. Liaison
is maintained with the North Central
regional coordinating council. For more
information, contact Judith Sturnick, Department of English, Capital University,
Columbus, OH 43209.
Another consortium in Ohio has been
organized more recently-the Northern
Ohio Women's Studies Consortium. A
half-day conference and business meeting
was held on September 30, 1977, at
Cleveland State University. The goals of
the consortium include forming a women's
studies communication network in
Northern Ohio, exchanging information
about specific programs and courses on
campuses in the area, PJOVidingmutual
support through profe?sional exchanges
among campuses, and promoting and
sharing research on women. For more information, contact Dorothy Russell, UT
1443, College of Education, Cleveland
State University, Cleveland, OH 44115.
The North Central regional coordinating
committee members representing Ohio are
Judith Sturnick and Dorothy Russell.

'a

North Pacific

The North Pacific region held its Founding
Convention at Laney College in Oakland,
CA, on October 8-9, 1977. The first day's
program was billed as open to the public
and included workshops on math anxiety,
nonsexist films for young people, preventing "junior high blues," sexism in career
counseling, women in the church, women's
studies in elementary /secondary education,
education in China, effects of preschool
children's sex-stereotyped play activities,
Title IX, multicultural women's studies,
women in American history, and sex roles
in the classroom, as well as roundtables on
the women's movement, homophobic education, effects of media on children, math
anxiety, Title IX in higher education, the
role of commissions on the status of
women, reentry women, survival of
women's studies, lesbianism, and women
in religion. Evening entertainment was a
"wine and cheese jubilee" with participants encouraged to bring fiddles, kazoos,
and other instruments for "making joyful
music together." The second day of the
conference was restricted to members and
devoted to business, including the adoption
of by-laws for the regional association;
meetings of the taskforces, caucuses, and
committees; resolutions; and elections.
South Central

The first official issue of the South Central
Women's Studies Association Newsletter
appeared in November 1977-with subsequent issues scheduled for January, March,
May, July, and September. To join the
South Central Women's Studies AssociaWest Virginia. The North Central regional
tion and to subscribe to the Newsletter,
coordinating committee members representsend $5.00 membership dues to Charo!
ing West Virginia are Arline Thorn, DepartShakeshaft, Editor, South Central Women's
ment of English, West Virginia State ColStudies Newsletter, 408 E 23d St, Bryan,
lege, Institute, WV 25112, and Renate Pore,
TX 77801. Please note the new address
Department of History, West Virginia
of the editor.
University, Morgantown, WV 26505.
Oklahoma. The Oklahoma Women's Studies
Association held its fourth general meeting
in Ada on October 15, 1977, with work-
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shops on sexism in language, images of
women, women in American history,
developing interd iscipl inary-introductory
courses, and women's studies and political
issues. The association maintains liaison
with both the South Central region and
the NWSA: Karen Ivey and Judy Wall serve
as state delegates to the region and as
members of the state steering committee,
and Barbara Hillyer Davis, a regional
delegate to NWSA, serves ex-officio on
the state steering committee.
Southeastern

The Southeastern Women's Studies Association, founded in November 1976, has set
dues at $10.00 for institutions and programs, $5.00 for employed persons, and
$3.00 for students and unemployed persons. To join, send a check payable to the
Southeastern Women's Studies Association
to the treasurer, Janice B. Snook, Rt.#1,
Box 208D, Land O'Lakes, FL 33539.
Membership includes a subscription to
the association's newsletter, the third
issue of which appeared in September
1977.

REGIONALCALENDAR

The New England Women's Studies
Association will hold its second Regional
Conference at the University of Connecticut at Storrs, with the theme "Feminist
Education for Social Change." Contact
Martha Mednick, Women's Studies, U-181,
University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT
06268.

and unemployed persons and $5 ..00 for
employed persons. Child care and free
housing will be available. The program will
include workshops on Third World women,
Appalachian women, lesbian mothers,
women and mental health, women and
credit, organizing students, feminist education in kindergarten through grade 12,
and Jewish women. Additional workshop
ideas and suggestions for participants
should be sent to Judith Sturnick, Department of English, Capital University, Columbus, OH 43209. The program will also include films about women, a business
meeting, caucus meetings, and feminist
entertainment. Suggestions for feminist
entertainers should be sent to Ginny
Merritt, Women's Studies, Memorial Hall
East, Indiana University, Bloomington,
IN47401.

April 8-9, 1978

May 1978

The North Central Region will hold its
second Regional Conference at Indiana
University in Bloomington. The conference
is open to both members and nonmembers,
with registration fees of $3.00 for students

The South Central Women's Studies
Association will hold its first Regional
Meeting in Dallas/Fort Worth. Contact
Charo! Shakeshaft, 408 E 23d St, Bryan,
TX 77801.

March 4, 1978

The Oklahoma Women's Studies Association will hold its spring general meeting in
Edmond, OK. Contact Mary McGraw, Department of English, East Central University, Ada, OK 74820, or Bobbye Persing,
Professor of Business, Central State University, Edmond, OK 73034.
April 8, 1978

Membership in NWSA is open to all individuals and programs

interested or involved in feminist education on any level and in
any setting.
Membership

includes a subscription

to the Women's Studies

Newsletter.
Individual Memberships are open to students, teachers at every
educational level, program staff and administrators, and people
involved in any aspect of feminist education and organization in
the community.

Are you interested in receiving information about one or more of
the following national caucuses?
_ Community/Junior
_ Lesbian
_ PreK-12

___

Colleges

Individual Membership ____

Individual dues have been established according to the following
schedule:

Name _____________________

Income

Annual Dues

Under $5,000
$5,000 - $9,999
$10,000 - $14,999
$15,000 - $19,999
Over $19,999

$ 8.00
$13.00
$18.00
$23.00
$28.00

Affiliation

Program Memberships ($50.00 annually) are available to Women's
Studies Programs. Unfunded Women's Centers and community
organizations should use the dues scale for individual members.

No person or program shall be excluded from membership because of inability to pay dues.
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_
_
_

Staff
Student
Third-World

Program Membership

_

Address ____________________

_

City, state, zip __________________

_

Send this form, with a check made out to the National Women's
Studies Association, to: Barbara Hillyer Davis, Treasurer, National
Women's Studies Association, Women's Studies Program, University of Oklahoma, Norman, OK 73069.

